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The OmerpS Clipper.

COME TO -- TUE SUNSHINE SI A It."
II you want the healthiest olimale,
Where the pleasant breezes blow.
Just pack your grip for a farewell trip,
And come to NEW MEXICO.
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The Continued Story o '.ocal Ads,
and Current Events it j odarouod
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Christmas

FOR SALE Pure breJ Duroc- Jersey pigs, farrowed Oct. iG,

m

AND

A

8

Most Happy And

$8.00 each,

if

taken before Dec. 11.
Roy A. Wiley, Santa Rosa, N.

M.

Nov.

ready

27.
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FOR SALE

and
Two houses
lots in Cuervo, New Mexico
For luthtr information inquire at
the- Clipper office.

)
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Get the Clipper and Kansas
City Star for $1.25."

Prosperous New Year
$3

O
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Ed, Davis and lamily & Miss
Conger of the True Community,
were in, Town,. Saturday,
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THE BIG QUALITY STORE,
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Fluit was

in

Cuervo,

Saturday.
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Augustin Berntger and wife'aud
Tniax and wife, were
Matthew
trading in Cuervo, Friday.
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ticket with
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tery free,

Mr. & Mrs, Bub Morrow and
were iu
baby ot Santa Rosa,
Town. Saturday.
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AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE

all cash purchases or trade one
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Undo Bud Davis and son, Sam
were in Cueivc, Monday
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Miss Edna Thomas was a pleasculler at the Clipper office,
Wednesday.

SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO

ant,

C. A. Ping o! the Abbott community, is now loiem.ui on section
33, nnd has moved in and taken
up Ins duties.

Mr.McDaniel ih uow foieman on
section 32, and has luken up his

FUL COMPETITION.

Mrs. Squire Ml
for
Boez N. M. to spend the Holidays

ilu: ies.
y

THE SAVING you make on purchase will repay you in making
;he trip, even a LONG DISTANCE.

with relatives and frit nds.

ACTIVE IN EUROPE
s'

d

ffQ

START A SAVING ACCOUNT
if only h couple of dollars at first
Hi
MAKFi YOUR DEPOSIT
witli THH FIRST NA" IOXAL UANK urn
you will never linvecauo to regret it.
MRN OF VVKALTH
t"M beran with sninll account and added to it on
ri
every oiiportunity
YOU CAN DO

ti

to-da-

y.

First jiatiopal Bank,
SANTA ROSA,

fiW

MEXICO.

event

ship-hicnt-

chinery,

frM WonderaforMe,"
Declares This Lady.
"1 Suflered for a long
,"
lime wlthwomanly
ays Mrs. j R
Simpson, of 57 Spruce
St., AsheviUe, N. C. "I
finally git to Ilia place
where T s as an cflort for
me to go. 1 would have
bearing-dow- n
paint: In
cs- my side and back
weak-itess-

county hospital

y

extensive

on

puts

Why
fi Suffer? Si

.

Carlsbad--Edd-

improvements,

NURSING SERVICE IS

--

tvrj

EXPANDING

n

s American Red
Throughout
More than

have

Ked Cross
of nursing
rollment, '

gift may bs little t li i n jj; or
somothiug nol so small
A rattle pleases baby, and a kitten likes a ball;
A pair of skates a bcal or gun
gives pleasure to a boy,
A doll with loisof pretty clothes
will give a girl most joy:
Thu young man doles upon a
car. to entertain Ihe girls,
The maiden piixes flushing irems
or btrings t.l milky peails:
The elderly recall iliep'ist and
contemplate Uie cease
Of turmoil, strife anil bickering
Rnd long for gift of peace.

37,000

enrolled

been

to
is

dniu
dully

m

Country.
graduate nurses
iu the American
and Its department
fciereaslng this en-

The Woman's Tonic
1

.53
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yJtri

"1 heard 0! Cardul and
decided to use It," con
tinues Mrs." Simpson. "I ..1 A
saw snort,J' il was
filiutr me. so I ltent It tin wiXNi
and it did votalers fur
inc. And sincu lhen i WsS
have been glad to praica
Cardui. It is the best
woman's Ionic made.'
Weak women n
tonic. Thousands

fA

WA

thousr.nd3,

C?J

like

Simpson, have

nt Cardui

of benefit
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Try Cardui for joftfou- bio.
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Itur.i i'f poor liii'i'iitiie, 'nnd was hrnntfht
i
r iiiucli
eJih'ati.in
Ins pai't'ilts wen
u;i w
to tinor to tiivi linn a irtititl e;li:cahiii, m;k !i
(
.
everv liny ml y;irl should huve; lint-- LKAivN K!) 'I'D WOWlv AND S A V V. j;'
lli v nrki'il haul m:i il steady every day, pnj
n
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itiiis :tr tin "nil of cm'!) month, dcpMsitt'd
:
savings ii. the lank, and made wise uivcsini :,i.ts
! UH.1
w lion l)J li"ir.i;i to ;er ol:l he mill work! i;;; ;
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10 had worked nnd savftl
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'TAKE

The department of nursing litis been
aiitliorh.ul to iniilntalu mi mleipiale
reserve f nurses for the army and
navy. It will continue to supply the
needs of the United Stales 1'uhllc
Health Service to which It has as- signed inure tlinii 1.0IK) nurse lu Hie

The Pie Supper

chll-Ji-p- h

Ljo

back, and down In my
there was a great
oeai oi BorcncES. 4 was
nervous and easily lip- -

Ccow-Wo- rk

It will nssl.st In estuhllKliInt; proper
nursing service Iu foreign countries
where the American Hod Cross has or- Can zed hospitals,
dispensaries and
schools for nurses. Courses in home
hygiene ami inre of the sick huve been
started fur thousands of women who
have never received any eduentlon In
this direction. Kuril I nursing which
was In Its infancy a uliort while ago
has been put ahead nt least a decade
A gift may bo a little thmt;. tr through the work of the department
of nursing
anil loenl lied
Cross
small
something not
It may email a heavy price, t r chapters,
Public henlth nursing has been exha e no coi-- t at nil;
tended to ninny rural communities and
Compared with all m.ilerial 'ilts now flourishes actively In hundreds of
small lowns and counties. Nearly a
anil ranking f.ir above,
have already
liach human being1 iriVts tie thousand efllelent
been assigned to this kind of work.
liti
le
a
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gift
just
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Masonic Temple completed.
Sugar beet industry in Maxwell
s
and vicinity grows rapidly;
made to Holly Colorado.
TI10 cost of insurance is on an
absolutely prewar uasis and has
been wince the close ol the war.
It is he only industry that can
boast of such a record.
Maxwell ships i5 - oars catllo to
Kansas City,
Clovls banks show combine.) deposits of 2, 3 3,752 on November
15ih,
Clovis steam laundry lays concrete floor as preliminary to installing Jio.ooo worth new ma-

011

do-ci-

M

year.
work
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Albuquerque-Alteratio-

(Jfted

tlie name . Ho why not make a start
Shall we expect to hear from you?
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Gnrden seeds for Polish orplmns,
milk for nniicnile Greek linbles,
tools for
cripples these me only n few of (lie
gifts tliat young Anierleuns nre send-In- s
to the
children of the
(Publish'Ts Auxdavy. )
Old World.
Through the Junior Red Cross the
,ioys nnd girls of the United States
(re giving a fresh sttirt In life to little
T lie
ie Elippi r nt the scIk ol
ivnr orphans scattered all over Europe.
They Imve set up orphans' homes In house last.
Friday night was a
France, school polonies In llolglutn and
;d Miciit ss in 'Vi-rpartii 11I, r.
Monii'iii'ro, and day schools In 'Albania.
scviral
were
There
hire from
They nre sending dozens of younf; Santa Rnsr, wliotoik
ai ,10,1V.'
Syrians, Montenegrins, and Allmnlans
Id Amorlenn colleges In Constantinople
part in bidding on jiiei ihr sir.)-p:ind Ili'lrut, nnd maintaining more than
iiftfo'1 !?r)7 oil, lie p'ni'pod
1.
hundred orphans of French soldiers
I
h
bu
will
the
used
which
ir
nefit
In
S 'villeges ami Undo schools.
and farm gclmols up and of th Chr.stma. ..xere.se- - and
the, peninsula of Italy there are
n tneice In s lo he
to!l W)0 wtinls of American Juniors. purchase
nil rooK
used in the school. J.
Lfcit winter n tliousnnd French
the Inadequate shelters of t,luv.fl ihn rr.lt ill uiii liiiiit'i r hOi'
:he
regions were sent by the
did josiife 10 Ihu o
Junior W4 Cross to spend Ihe cold certainly
I
ii
(lie pii'
n.onrlu
cornier parts of France. irn, Ht'rips
At tie ai
fine five tlinnsnnd little handsome
he IuiiisIim'
prices,
a hot lunch every
Belgians wr
ad Cross school can- - enti rtaininen', to the s itisl ic nn
Sky tit Junior
ol nil present. Mu-i(1'llS.
n.i d'feio
Aincrlcnn c'!y,1 children have
wl.ii.h
of In' ai.tr i tion
on
was
a
million
raised eoTVhlng like
.1
iii'
to
Oiiif
JnlUrf (or these arstrrprlses, and they coniinui!
ie still ijvl at work.
1
f
nt 'I.t
In ,'hl3. nron'h campaigns of
ecc. mi c ,)
yiiii
t
Junior Red (,'ross Is help- In -- I in
f It is a i. In b
CI'pM
Vj iiig to eombat widely prevalent blind- Czechn-Slovakln-

'f-h-e

n
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JUNIOR RED CROSS

COMPANY
MOISE NTBROS.
I
A HOSA, N. M MX.

A dance will be given

RED CROSS ACTIVE
IN DISASTER RELIEF

When disaster hits 1 community-i- re,
flood, earthquake, explosion, bad
wreck or tornado the American Raj
Dross enn be depended upon to follow
right at Its heels with help for tht
Itrleken people. Red Cross relief la
ilmost Immediately forthcoming food.
Slothing, shelter and fundi; doctors,
aurses and special workers with lou
txperlonce In handling similar trouble
per mines slowing down,
ilsewhere.
Hanover--Kmpir- e
Zinc ComDuring the Inst year, ending June 8ft,
was an average of four disasters
pany materially curtails operat- 1.here
month In the United States. On
ions,
hundred and fifty communities la
states suffered.
Pinos Altos saw mill turns out Iwenty-seveTht
and most destructive of thess
ioo.Odo board feet lumber per largest
were the tidal wave at Corpus Chrlstl,
month,
Texas, and tornadoes in Mississippi,
Votes lor Dths, Socialist, will Louisiana, Alnbama, Georgia, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois.
total about y50,ol)O.
la these events of horror 850 per
Lake Atlbur "drainage project ions were killed, 1,500 were Injured,
were made homeless, about
call
expenditure of 2oo,ooo. 13,000fnnillles
needed help, the
automobile loss was nenrly $100,000,000 property
Albuquerque's
and alshow to be most impntiaut bus- most $1,000,000 In relief funds, not Including emergency supplies was ex- and social
of tlu;

A

AT OU R STOKE.
every time you do not make your purchase
THE QUALITY OF OUR STOCK AND THE PRICES
WE MAKE ARE DECIDEDLY BEYOND SUCCESS-

'CO,

Fe-Cath- olic

DANCE

Pleaswas a

Cuervo vifilor, Wednesday.

YOU ARE LOSING

5

Santa
Publishing
Company to erect new building.
This state third in bean acreage,
fourth in productiou.
Cattlemen ask postponement til
grazing teen for Gila National
forest until growers realize on
sales.
Silver City-Gra- nt
county cop-

Otto Putner had business in the
J. S. Commissioners efl'ice M011- - Musio bv Tucumcaii Ochesirn,
rtlreshmentH will be Mivni' and
ay.
every one guaretitei d a good tune.

Ask for them.

PHONE 13

Mens Business
Young
of
El
Paso, Texas for
League,
(tveral weeks has been arranging
to stage a Championship Cowbov
Contest here, and to make it a big
annual feature." Final arrange
fiients have been made with Tex
Austin, of Las Vegas, N. M.
World's Greatest Producer of
Cowboy Competitive
Sports, to
personally produce this Contest.
With Mr. Austin's reputation as
as a producer of Cowboy Content
the public is assured of a high
class entertainment because he has
tnged mote Roundups thau any
other producer in the World, and
the largest when he produced the
World's Championship Contest of
Cowboy Sports In Chicago, III,
in July of this year, at nn approximate cost of $125, 000. and giving iu cash prizes to the various
events $25, 000. Mr. Austin, when
interviewed, stated that he would
use the same noted outlaw buck
ing horses that were used at the
Cheyenne Frontier Day and at
ihe World's Championship
Cow- From
oy Contest, in' Chicago.
II
reports, if they are half as
Wild as they were in Chicago, the
public will see one of ihe best
Cowboy Contests ever staged in
the West. This Same buch of wild
horses crippled over twenty of the
best known riders in the Contest
Games, in Chicago, during the
sj.ow there. Mr. Austin, together
with his publicity Director, F. C.
Beebe, arrived 111 El Paso lrom
Oklahoma City, where they just
lately finished staging a huge
Contest and will begin immediate
work on the details of shaping
things tor a real Cowboy Contest.
.

READ THE CLIPPER,

No. 37.
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A Merry

Mexico, Friday, December 24 1920.

Cowboy Contest
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Cuervo, Guadalupe County,
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Clipper' circulation eictciida ..II
ovffrthc U. S. from ocean to occur,
ami is only oue dollar per year in advaii 'e,
Clipper Ada llriug You Business T!l Y
ONE and SEE! LET US DO YOlilt
.timpuiNTINi) We iwnilio anrln,rs. "in.

K'mha

-

Nhw Mksh'o
&

W

THE CUERVO CLIPPER
FOREIGN

THE WORLD IN

BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVKNT8 IN THI8 AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES

K

Take

Groves'
IN

Laxative

LATE

DISPATCHES

D0INQ8 AND HAPPENING8 THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.

Q&iinine
tabids

Wmlern Newuper I'nlon Newe Servlre.

WESTERN

sure its Bromo

The genuine bears

com-aand-

PARAGRAPHS

ToCure aCold
in One Day

Be

,
Brig, (it'll. Ht'iiry T. Allt-nof the American RhUiolaad
innt'H, has liffii decorated by General
Itogoutte of tlif French anuy ns a
grand eotnnmnder of tlie Legion of
lliiiinr.
Tlif plan for an international court,
submitted to tlip assembly by the
I.eiiKue of Nations by its committee
which hud been considering the subject, was unanimously adopted by the
assembly lit Geneva.
Unconfirmed reports received nt Coti--i- l
ilu ik il t Kiiy that the whole of Ar- ilii has gone Bofshevlst. The re- ports mid the soviet Azerbaijan has
heen ceded to soviet Arinenlu anil that
it Is expected Georgia will follow
lead mid adopt Bolshevism.
It Is expected that Mexico's sugar
crop will anioiint to more than 110,000
lint an the country consumes
Ions,
uliout 2( 1,000 tons nnntmlly, Mexico
Pre- will conlintie to Import sugar.
vIoiih to the revolutloiiH Mexico
duced almost
sugar for home

A mob of loo ini'ii swooped down on
Siiiitu Kosn.
Kunomu county Jail lit
forcibly seized George Boyd, Terence Use.
Kit Im mill Charles Valotito, alleged slay
Colistlllitlne of (Sreece has person-h- e
mi'n of Sheriff James A. Pelruy, Miles
would not ubdlcute
declared
ally
and
Jackson mill Lester liorinun,
' I will not nhdicHte and
In the tlirniie.
hanged llii'in from Hi- llliil) of u live
sam
never had any siicn intention,
a cemetery.
('oiiKtanlliie in Ids farewell Interview
whether
Friendly suit to determine
with correspondents preliminary to Ids
the signatures of Jacob Charles I
departure for Venice, en route to

wealthy mining promoter, upon
two cheeks for hiiiiih totaling $750,
cashed for Mix. 'I.oulso L. I'eete, his
lllcgcd murderess, wen- genuine, was
fllCll III till! superior (Ollll III LoS Anieles against the Farmers mill
National hunk liy Judge liuss
Avery, special adinlnlst ruler of tin1

this signature

SOc.

Women
Made Young

-

Mcr-rhant- s

lll'lllOII I'StlltO.

Athens.

The week end of terror mid wild destruction through which Cork has
passed left In its train a terrible welter of ruin. The conflagrations) have
huriied themselves out, but the finest
part of thu city Is a mass of ruins.
In St. Patrick's street, which was the
main commercial artery of the city,
solid blocks of business premises, the
most Imposing la Cork, have been
wiped out.
l'iccard rictef nnil Company, the
largest building concern in Switzerland, failed with liabilities of $5,00(1,-ooo- .
The company employed 7,50(1
work lieu. II built Hie hotel used by
the League of Nationa and alsik constructed turbines used nl. Niagara
Kid Is.
liuring the war the company
manufactured shells and nmniuiiHiou
for Hie allies, refusing to work for Hie

Southwest News
From All

Another Royal Suggestion

Chocolate Layer Cake

Om

New Mexico

From the New

and Arizona

Royal Cook Book

are
rpHERE unusual

Wemera Newcimimr Union News Service.

Siinerior, Ariz., state highway is .('
he completed by February.
At a meetiii'; of the Bernalillo Poultry and I'et Stock Association it was
decided lo hold the annual show' during
the coming Christmas week.
'1 lie November call for Hliileine-nl.ol
the banks lit Otero county, New ilex.,
has brought to light the fact that nil
five of them are tn the hesl condition
since their organization.
A number of Hie business men nnd
the resideiils of : lie mesa held a big
meeting at Hoy, N M., when
sleps
were taken toward the organization of
u peiuiuneiit fair association.
At a meeting of the American AssoAline
holil in
ciation ot KngiiK'ivs
qiienpie, stoiis were Inketi for the licensing of etig, Meets in New Mexico lo
be submitted to tne next cession of the
Legislature,
At a meeting of tlie Bernalillo. New
.Mexico, County Teachers' Association,
Mrs. John V, Wilson reported rlnit the
number of pupils in the county schools
hud Increased over 1,000 since the enrollment Hid first of September.
Irrigation of the south end of the
l'.aca Clout, comprising about 5(l,ooo
acres just north of Nogales, will be bo.
gun at once. The work will result in
a valuable acquisition to Nogales'
rich agricultural hack country.
The financin! statements of the Fur- mingtoti, .V M., banks show Hint both
institutions have made o big gain in
resources In tlie past few months. Tlie
report shows a total gain of t lie two
banks to he .$ IS,;!;I8.70 since the first
of Septenilier.
Following the action of the board of
supervisors in Inking charge of tlie
treasurer's office, and pending tlie appointment of u mini to take tlie place
vacated by tiny O. Welch,
in' l he ln esllgiulon of (he books are In
progress at Tombstone, Ai'U.

cake
two
recipes in the Chapter
cn cakes in the New
Royal Cook Bookl
Try this one:
Chocolate Layer Cake
cup shortening
1 cup sugar
1
1

egg
cup milk
flour
4 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder
teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla

14 cups

extract
Cream shortening; add
augar gradually, beating
well; add beaten egg,
the milk and mix
the
well; add
flour which has been
alftad with salt and baking powder; add remainder
of milk, then remainder
of flour and flavoring;
beat after each addition.
Bake In greased layer
cake tins in moderate
oven 16 to W minutes. Put
together with

mm.
BAKING

one-ha- lt

one-ha- lf

POWDER
Absolutely Pure
Made from Cream of Tartar,
derived from grapes.

Chocolate Filling, and

Icing
I cups

confectioner's
sugar
boiling water
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 ounces unsweetened
chocolate (2 squares)
4 teaspoon grated orange

SEND FOR IT
Tou can use one or mora
of the 40 recipes given
In the New Royal Cook
Book at every home meal,
every day In the week.
Wrtte for your copy today. Address

peel
One mini wiih killed uml two were
To sugar add boiling wa
of
In n gun Imttli' Itrtw
wounded
ter very slowly to make
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body fleers uml blockade runners near
a smooth paste; add vafull of youth and health may b
l ust
s
inMoulded
Texas.
nilla, melted chocolate
R0VAL B A KINO POWDER CO.
youraif you will keep your syateai I'valde, Nut Mnlolie and Itiinger Cup
and orange peel. Spresd
116 Fulton Street, New York City.
speclor
on top
and
between
In order by regularly taking
layers
I
lulli Miller, whose lieiidipini'lers are at
I
of cake.
1
he oeciipiinlH ol
licl Jllo, ciiiniiinndi'd
of
A
hull.
lo
volley
iiilloniohlle
hullelH was the answer unit the ol
ls relumed the flic The car was
DRUG STORE, BY ALL MEANS GRANDMOTHER NOT SO SLOW
cupled by one American and two
killed.
was
whom
one
of
Mexlciins,
Victim of Accident in No Hurry to Be Possibly Less "Flip" Than the Maidens
Pearls and diamonds valued at $:((),- of Today, but She Seemed to
Tba world's atandard remedy for kidney,
Carried to the Undertaker's
ilvar, bladder and uric acid tioubUt, tha (Hid niv In the hands of the Wis Antfi' Ceriiiiiiis.
Get There.
Establishment.
a
u
search
of
as
result
nmU o( III and looks. In uea line
les, t'nlil',, police
ill
1806. All druggitiu, three lilts.
at
mix iiiaililalueil
f II safety ili'posit
The members of the relcbstug
Grandma disdained the first aids to
In a collision between nn nuto nnd
tmmt lot lbs rmm Gold Mdel oo avary eoaV
Hie inline nl .Mrs. I'I ihiccm .Mill lieu s. Iter! ii went on rations of black bread
a load of hay, the driver of the hitter beauty powder, rouge, eyebrow penand a,ccpl Do taniutfoa
under arrest there and suspected of without duller, and coffee without suwns projected into the villnge road on cil and eyelash lotion.
being one ol Hie cleverest slnipl, ers gar or mill; when (lie innnngers nnd
Crow Rubber in United States.
She acknowledged before the world
his head and lay there
in
Unit
ever
intrant
of
res!
oneraled
the
P.12U
nnil
to
iilcliiiiii'kets
I leri tolntv
rclcbslag
tlie
It WHS
SIIlIOHetl lllllt
eeiiHim. the until two occupants of the more speedy
employes
According
that she had ears. She exposed them
in
aibll refused lo serve the forbidden foods, number of fnrins in Arizona 1ms I- vehicle lifted him out of the dust nnd to view.
These gems were
ic West,
f
S'exlco, Willi lis (imiyiile
on tills Hon to icwclrv, clothing nnil oilier ur "In view of the government's apparent ncreased ,5S!), making u total of JO.SKi started to carry him toward the
She attended church regular'. She
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POSTUM

Cereal
used in place of

Sure

Postum is better for

(Relief

water
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minutes. Another form
Instant Postum is made
instantly in the cup, no

indigestion
M.
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health, costs less than
coffee, yet has a flavor
very similar to coffee.
Postum Cereal should
be boiled a full fifteen
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coffee has many advantages, soon recognized.
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boiling required.
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Grocers sell both kinds
"There's a Reason"

THE CUEEVO CLIPPER.

When

Run-Dow- n

"

CANALl

The Cake Lady

BIG WINNER

One Christmas Eve

WARM

1

By Mildred White
((c).

1920,

Captures Many Prizes at
ing American Fairs.

Western Newspaper Union.)

ESSIE LOUISE was making a great deal of trouble. From the time her
Invalid mother had
brought Tessle to the city
hospital to be treated for
her spine, the golden-hairebaby had been the
pet of the nurses. And
as her stay was pro
longed, partly because the
mother was too 111 and too poor to yet
understand the care of her child.
"What In the world," asked the
young house doctor, "does that
child want?"
"Tess-'es- e
wants a Nora Christmas
doll," the nurse said eagerly.
Doctor Bruce wrinkled his brow.
"What does she mean?" he asked.
"Miss Nora Dean," the girl ans
swered, "Is a young woman who
the children's ward and has been
much Interested In them. Bhe lives
In a cottage out on the lake shore, and
last summer she came tn and took two
of our little convalescents
for a
month's stay there. Tessle Louise was
one, and she so fell In love with Miss
Dean at the time that we could hardly

Kansas City, Kans.

"I have

taken Doctor Pierce'B Favorite Proscription many times with very good
results. I have taken it for woman's
weakness when I was all
weak and nervous and it soon had
me built up in health and strength.
'I have taken it at different times as
a tonic and it has never failed to
I have also recomgive relief.
mended it to others who have been
benefited by its use.
"As I have done lots of nursing I
am in a position to know that 'Favorite Prescription' has saved the
life of many a woman." Mrs. A.
run-dow-

Gehriger,

1402 Wood Avenue.

Good looks in woman do not
depend upon age, but upon health.
You never see a
woman who is weak,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best women's tonic
there is. It is 50 years old, and
its age testifies to its goodness.
good-looki-

run-dow- n.

Saved

My Life

With Eatonic
Says New Jersey Woman

"I was nearly dead until I found
Eatonic and I can truly say It saved
my life. It Is the best stomach medicine ever made," writes Mrs. Ella
Smith.
Acid stomach causes awful misery
which Eutonic quickly gets rid of by
taking up and carrying out the acidity
which prevent good digesand gii.?-tion. A tablet taken after meals brings
Keeps the stomach
quick relief.
liealthy and helps to prevent the many
ills so liable to arise from excess acid.
Don't suffer from stomach miseries
when you can get a big box of Eatonic
for a trifle with your druggist's
s

iockkbur

Is "Double Barreled."
the cockleluir. reinprn- 'l I "fy-le- s
n double barreled
two seeds,

HCSWh me ursi

t

will be
.mke ""trouble the next
'nlted States Depart.-Iture 1ms a clrculur on
iiient of
the cooUlehur how to get rid of It.
Kansas City Star.
In your effort to make both ends
meet you must be mighty careful they
don't snap In the middle.
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Something that lends emphasis to,
ind affords definite proof of, the gen-

erosity of the soil and climate of
western Canada, Is shown by the
numerous exhibits made by both the
government and Individual farmers
and stock raisers of that country, at
many of the leading state and county
fairs in the United States this season.
I'artlcularly Is this the ense with regard to exhibits made at the International Live Stock Show recently
held at Chicago.
First and foremost to the average
farmer will appeal the fact that
Canada carried off the aweepRtakes
for all wheat, and that out of a total
of twenty-fivprizes, Canada took
twenty. In oats the Grand Championship was won by' a farmer living In
the Trovlnce of Alberta. Canada also
wns awarded the championship for
Durum wheat, while for Flint Corn out
of a tolal of ten prizes, Canada took
first, second, third, sixth nnd seventh.
Not only In grains did Cnnnda prove
hor right to rank as a first class agricultural country, but she carried off
many prizes for cattle, horses, sheep
and hogs, a partial list of which foli
lows :
h
Iff
(kittle. Canada was nwarded the
championship for Cirade Shorthorns,
coax her back. But It was "necessary also In the College Special class, Canthat she should come. Yesterday, Miss ada gained tirst, fourth and sixth
Dean came to the hospital with a bas- prizes.
ket of Christmas cakes, made like
Horses, Crnnd Championship for
dolls, with currant eyes, and colored Clydesdale stallion, also Grand Chamfrosted dresses. The kiddles were so pionship for American bred mare, ns
Clydespleased; they call her tho Cake Lady. well as first for lliree year-olDoctor Bruce frowned.
dale stallion, first for
comhe
"That's bad practice,"
Clydesdale stallion, and second for
plained, "allowing women to come In the aged class.
here and feed our patients. I did not
In the Belgian class, Camilla obsuppose "
tained first and reserve for ChampionThe pleasant nurse hurried to cham- ship Belgians, as well as second for
Ai'O'l stallion.
pion her friend.
She has helped us In many ways. I
Sheep, Canada obtained Championshould cnll Miss Dean a philanthropist ship for block, male and female, In ailIf she were not "
dit Ion to first prize iu all group
The pleasant nurse paused, "In hum- prizes.
ble circumstances herself."
Hogs, In the Yorkshire class Cnnnd.i
"The young woman you speak of wns very prominent, taking the Chamlives on. the lake shore?" the doctor pionship for pen of Yorkshires, and
asked.
Championship for best single barrow,
The nurse nodded.
as well as over twenty first, second
"Her uncle was an old sea captain," and third prizes in oilier classes of
she told him. "Miss Nora made her Yorkshires.
With regard to the live stock shown
home with this uncle and aunt when
It must be borne In mind that these
she was as small as Tessle here.
"Now she lives on In the house at have not been fed on corn, on which
the water's edge to take care of her the average western farmer places bis
aunt, who Is old and crippled. And reliance, but on the wonderful oats
and barley grown in western Canada,
still that
The pleasant nurse choked up unac- supplemented by the native grasses,
of which a most artistic display was
countably.
"Well, she's always trying to do made by our neighbors to the north
Canada has conclusively proved that
things for others," she finished j "that
not only can she take prizes for the
Is the way Nora Dean finds happiness."
grnlnjihe raises, but can also take
"Great Scott I" Interrupted the doc- prizes with the animals to which
tor, "there goes Tessle again; that these grains hnve been fed, and this
noise must be stopped. She must not In open competition with the world
Advertisement.
disturb the sick ones."
The prettiest nurse came hastily.
Heavenly Inspiration.
"Tessle says she won't stop until she
The film corporation was on the
Is taken to Miss Nora. I really wish
Try as It might,
we had made arrangements yesterday verge of bankruptcy.
to have her driven out to the lake it could not sell Its pictures.
Then, one day. the president conshore for over Christmas."
"How far out Is it?" Doctor Bruce ceived a brilliant Idea, and soon he was
using a scoop shovel to handle his
asked briskly.
"I'll take her In my car," he ex- money.
Instead of selling pictures he made,
plained. "It's closed and comfortbe charged $.1 admission to his studio
able."
Fun.
Donald Bruce sighted the cottage as to see them made.
he brought his car to a stop in the
vis-It-
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There is only one nieilicine that really
an a .medicine for
itmuls out
iMimtile ailiHnts o the kidneys, liver and

ivnnb
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Cuticura Soap
Complexions
Are Healthy

Soap 25c-

-

Oiatmeat 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

You Save From
$15 to $25

on

every

Saddle and Harness
Direct from our workshop.
Send for our tree catalog.

The Fred Mueller Saddle
and Harnete Co.
1413 ta Hit Uruatr St., Dtanr. Cth.
('HOICK 1IONKV. riKK KXTKACTKU. 10
1.11. FAIL.
prepaid, ti Insiile (00 ml.
eipreM
1121 13th St., Greeley, Colo.
J. P. I.lndahl,
FOR ONE MULLAH we will mall poitpaid
one can K. H. Malt Extract. It'a great; try
It. K. B. EXTRACT CO.. Johnetown, Pa.

03 Map of Texas and Oklahoma Free
will aend without coat our big oil map of
Texaa and Oklahoma to anyone Interested In
oil development. Compiled from data aup-plle- d
by atate and government. Write today.
Address PROVIDENT SECURITIES CO.. 41T
Union National Bank Bids., Houston, Taxas,

Free
"W

roadside. Then lie gathered his small
chnrge In his arms and made his wuy
to the white door.
"Come iu," Nora greeted cheerily, "the
ourse phoned me of your coming.
There's a new Christmas doll for Tessle Louise tn the oven, and a lot more
to taUe back."
It was a broad, white kitchen, redolent of sugar and spices, and an old
lady In a rocking chair near the window relieved Tessle of her wrappings.
"You must give the doctor a cup
of coffee, Nora dear," the old lady sold,
"before his cold drive back to the
city."
But Donald Bruce seemed In no
hurry to return.
"This," he said musingly, "smells
like my grandmother's kitchen. Used
to spend our Christmas with grandmother when I was a boy."
"We are going to have a roaSted
chicken for dinner," the old lady suggested tentatively "I wonder If It
might not seem Just a bit like being at
If you'd stay and eat
grandmother's
with us?"
It was remarkable how swiftly the
afternoon hours flew In the lakeside
cottage.
"I'm so glad," the old lady whispered at parting, "that you decided to
wait to take Tessle back with you.
It hag been a happy Christmas for
Nora. I can see It In her eyes; and
Is only Nora'e
usually happiness
She's the dearthrough the giving.
est girt In the world!"
"She Is Just that!" Donald Bruce
answered solemnly.
Bis eyes were on Nora, as he claspet?
tbs old lady's hand.

olmMer.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
stands the
i
k I . e n t fur tlie rencon that it has proven
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
thousands
of distressing
cases.
upon
Swamp-Roo- t
males friends quickly beffect is soon
cause its mild and immediate
rcali.ed in most cases. It is a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.
However, if you wish first to teit this
great preparation send ten cents to Dt.
Kilmer & Co., Kinghnmton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Immense Sulphur Deposit.
I'opuliir Mwliiinlcs MuKn.ine reports
tlint u sulphur k'nsit of perhaps
to 15,(MK) tons Iiiih been found In
volcanic
tlie crater nf mi
mountain on Uiuiluska Island In the
Aleutian group. AKun Island, In the
siime group, nlso baa a sulphur rie- posit.

Important to Mother

In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorie
Ag Usual.
"When Cholly Vitn ltox proposed to
me he was too rattled to say a word.'
"Then how did you know he wop
proposing?"
"Oh, my dear, IiIh money did all the
talking." Boston Transcript.

Be cheerful and don't argue
vou will multiply friends.

j

am

i
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SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
fenu'me "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American!

It taUeU coat but a few eenta larger packages.
mark at Bare Maaafaatara at sfaaaacsUoaaldaatar af "i"iiT mH

Handy tin boxes o(
AatXrta ta lbs Ira

Central Japan Prosperous.
The people of central Japan, where
some of the principal agricultural districts are located, appear prosperous
and contented and crop prospects 'are
favorable, due to the fact that the
farmers had money with which to buy
fertilizers and have given their crops
excellent care.
Wee, millet ond vegetable crops are
In splendid condition, while the silk
crop Is the best In years. Vine, large
cocoons are the result of well fertilized
mulberries and favorable weather. It
Is believed that American silk manufacturers would do well to lay in a
supply of the better grades.

Fitting Process.
"The delinquents are going on tha
carpet."
"And the Investigation Into their
conduct will be a sweeping one."
An Objection.
We believe In telling the truth, but
somehow or other we have no use for
the man who Insists on telling tha
truth Just to be disagreeable.

It's Nature.
"One Industry In Australia Is raising kangaroos."
"I should think that would keep
those engaged In It on the Jump."

iiM

There came no reply. A third letter
was returned to him marked, "Refused." He had Inter made Inquiries
regarding her to learn that she and
her mother bad removed to the city,
and he gave her up as lost to him. As
the car stopped for new passengers
I'etrle moved to make room for one of
Is
profitable) aa grain growing. Successes as wonderful
them. He Jostled something In tho
aa thoee from growing wtirat, oats, barley, and flax have been made la
ralalnf Horaaa, Cattle), Sheep and Hoga. Bright, tunny climate, nutria
sent. A small hand bag. Ills quick
kua ataaaee, good water, anonmme fodder cropa these apell aucccsa to tha
senses discerned Its ownership, lie
farmer and atock raiaer. And remember, you can buy an easy term
left the car at the first stop. Like
some miser greedy of a treasure Inland tflual to that which throuah many yean h yielded from tO to 49 bushels
estimable Iiondall I'etrle hurried Into
or wheat to tha aere grazing land convenient ro gooa
a public restaurant and sought Its regrain larma at proportionately low pneea. Theae land! have aaCVJJjA.'y
every rural convenience; good schools, churches, roads, tela- motest corner. Ho held something
pnonca, etc, cioee to live lowna ana goou nsnai,
that bad belonged to Ada! A fitting
If you want to gat back to tha farm, or to farm on a larger
acaie than ta possiDie unaer your present conauione, invevu
excuse was given to return It to her.
to error you.
gat vvfiat waaiern iranaaa naa
Its contents would surely give some
For llluatratad literature with maps and partltmtars raeardlpf rwltMad
ships carload tffiic
rsilwsy mm, looatlon of lauo, au aevlf ta umaruaaat si lauugi
clew to her place of work, her resiiu. uttewa, umida,si
dence. Ho opened the hand bag. A
' W. V BENNETT, Room 4, Bee Bulldlif, OMAHA, NEB.
purse showed the edge of a enrd In a
Cant dim Oovrnmnt A rent.
little pocket. Petrle drew It out
"She remembered she has kept thot
nil this time I" he exulted. "Then"
UP TO DATE NOT OLD BOY'S LUCKY DAY
Words failed him. His henrt beat SHAKESPEARE
to
light
mightily. He had brought
Be Admitted He Got
a photograph of himself he hod once Public Demand for Comedy May Yet At Thst, It Must
Out of Tight Situation Rather.
Bring About Just the Situation
given to Ada. He fingered over several
Recorded Below.
Neatly.
little pneknges and Christmas cards,
then an envelope, unstamped and unlie was the picture of sedate mlddla
Director Would you bo willing to
sealed, addressed to "Miss Laura
a minor part for your first ap- ace, from tho broad-toeshoes to tha
Deane, Brocton." Instantly I'etrle re- accept
In tho pictures? To uccllmate pinceuez suspended by a broad black
called a close friend of Ada. It wns pearance
us It were.
ribbon.
no prying Instinct that caused him to yourself,
Dramatic Star Ye godsl
I I 1
Ho gazed long and longingly at the
One line
withdraw the enclosure.
that have played kings and princes In portrait of a maiden In rather nklmpy
perused, his dazzled eyes refused to nie. time
essay a role of o nondescript ottlro which udorned the lobby of a
leave the written pages.
miner and wear u lantern on the brow theater.
"Your discovery that It was not
that has worn the crown and tho
lie entered the lobby.
Randall I'etrle, but a relative of his
laurel
Ho came out again.
name who led such n wild, evil life,
Director No, no! You don't underHe was mot by mi equally sedate
the report of which caused mo to strive
stand. I mean a small part n minor inldille-ugewoman. .
to forget, comes too late to bridge the
nn Inslgnlllcaiit
rule
character.
"What are you doing In there?" she
mistaken pnst, but, oh I Laura how
enough, the part Is the kind demanded.
inn I ever repnlr the Injustice done? Strangely
you are familiar with u prince Ham- "Why, my dear, I thought It was the
l
ft.
tvak
entrance to tho bird store, but hurried
Dramatic Star What! The tragic out as soon us I discovered my
Dune an Insignificant part
I'rlthee,
was lils rather halting reply.
tell me, then, If Hamlet lie it small
As they started awuy, the man drew
part, whnt Is the star role?
from IiIm pocket ,11111!
something
Director Why, Yorlck. You see, we dropped It
to the sidesurreptitiously
resurrect lilm for our star funny man walk.
a
as
and run the play
straight comedy.
A newsboy quickly picked It up.
1'llm Kun,
"a orchestry
"Gee," he muttered,
Some way, some way, he must know
sent to tho burllos."
of my fateful error, for I love him
At the Musicals.
Tho sedate gentleman and his wife
more than ever, becnuse of the cruel
Enthusiast Don't you think the strolled on.
wrong I have done til in."
clilara oscuro was fine?
"1 had hoped to be able to save up
Ouest To tell the
Practice and Theory.
enough to mnke mamma a present of truth, I liked tin) chicken salad
"Jubbs was a crank about the simran one
a vlctrola tills Christinas,"
ple life." "Nuturally; he Is now ha
paragraph, "but I find I must wait un"
a home for the
You know how she
til her birthday.
beIlaiins of marriage are
loves the old songs."
meant
cause bun originally
Fllvver-JitneRandall I'etrle pressed his lips to
Nuptials.
"The wedding wan a flivver."
the signature, to him the dearest Dame
writ"Y'ou menn that It wag a tin oner
on earth, memorized the address
Theory raises a man's hopes.
ten below It and left the restaurant In
Buffalo Express,
raises his wages.
n glow of hopefurpurpose and fnlth.
Rosslter street"
"Two twenty-threhe covered the distance as If home
nn wings. A new moaning to Christmas Eve had come to him.
"I have brought a lost hand bag,"
he spoke as his summons at the door
of the house he sought was opened,
And then he paused. There stood be-- I
fore him Ada. She wavered, overcome
hy the unexpected encounter. Impulsively his hnnd steadied her. She did
not draw from Its protecting touch.
In a torrent of words he could not
control, without evasion or attempted
apology, Randall I'etrle told of the
contents In the handbag that had led
him back to her. Was he welcome?
With n low, tender cry like to that of
a tired child finding a sure haven of
vertible into
rest at last, Ada's head sank to his
shoulder.
Try package
grocer.
"And the surprise for mother I"
whispered Randall ardently. "It shall
thing Christmas
he here the first
morning, all the sweet old songs she
loves, and oh, my treasure, may I Include the Wedding March V
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of Brocton, had all but confessed his
love. A decisive understanding to his
proposal was stayed by an Interruption.
The next morning Petrle was
suddenly summoned by a relntlve In
another town. He had expected to be
gone only a few days but his sojourn
ran into months. Twice he wrote Ada.
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HE girl with sad memories
sat gazing mournfully out
upon the brightly Illuminated street, abstractedly
taking In the Christmas
trooping crowds. The man,
sombre as well, who had
Just stepped upon the
front platform of the car
remained there, crisp and
biting as was the yuletlde
air. There came the call
of an Intersection and Ada Wilton at
the last moment caught the name and
hurried to the rear. As she alighted
Randall I'etrle started, stared, made
a movement as If to hasten after her,
but the door clanged close and he srw
the figure of the only woman he had
ever loved swallowed up In the fast
receding waves of alternate light and
darkness.
"Of what avail she would scarcely welcome me," he spoke under his
breath. "We are parted by her will
she must have meant It to be
final."
He entered the car and sat down In
the seat the girl had Just vacated.
It was an old story to his weary
soul, the one love romance of his life.
He had met Ada Wilton nt her mother's home In the quiet little village
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Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
21 .years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer" J
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Show The Lining
'oar reader, liaye you ever stop
P'U to consider how fottunatc and"
will blessed you are in bring
phisically lit a. id sound in miud?
And have you evt r thxaghtof the
and
Wretchedness,
Health Is at the foCincInrlon tit human hspplnfRS. HivotiKh Its Eurnl Serv1
endured by people, who
Ice, Public Health Nursing Service and Health Center Service, the Auiericnn
arc weak in body and mind? Yours It(d Cross nlms greutly to strengthen this foundutlon and to draw more clo iely
ia coiij pared at Heaven, while than ever the neighborly ties that hind the American peuple tuBetlier. Here) Is
k
while theirs is Hell. You have a Bhown a Itvd Cross Public Health mirne at tending n yoiins mother with
brund new Inhy, seeing that both receive seleiilitlc care.
right to be happy whether you
are or not. They are not happy,
Is
no indeed.
Yon lire fortunate.
You
are
They are unfortunate.
bUssed, while they are the reverse,
Possible, no one is at lault,
directly, for the presence ol weak
and feeble minded people. Tliey
themselves, are not to blame 'and
!l in beyond their power to Teme-Uy- .
So, then, what should be
dene? The answer; Be compassionate, have pity and patience! Be
. !iiid,
Kentrous and hospitable.
OVf j ' look,
torget and forgive-L6vehonor and strive to please.
A
' Kespeert' their feelings and olfer1
Vf
? '
ieliof.Whcti you haVfc done these
things.' your conscience will be
clear. Your joy will be more com'
plete, and your lite mora enviable-N,
one is ptrlecf in every particI

mi-ut-
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consider, the
would
experyou
ience thoiild you be ridiculed'
despised and blamed Think how
ypt
ore!'ply a pleasant word or
imphr'irs.nntness
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TTirrIilul

lo those
perfection.
Tlits palhtlriu, which hnnKS In Nntlonnl nenilqunrters of the American
He ihanklul fur whilt ' you have Red Cross, Wimhlniflon, depicts, the homage of America's lichtlnji nion to
Aniertcnn womanhood as mobilized for servleo In the World W'ur by Mils
and nrc, Bo "pieasnut on all oceas-eion.
It Is Ilia collaborative scientific and art eicution of Major
orgimtr-utlmiand to all alike, don't be su . Joseph (buy Kltchell, Into of the General Htiof, U. S. A., tnnl i'. l.als Mon,
New York School of Art. The face of ihe central ifenre I" n rompusllB
W lo Oiicand vineirur to another. ofof the
the features of tliousnnd Red Cross workers selected for tb.' purposo.
)on't he smiles to Out) and frowns
cJuuollnr.
Don t hen devil to
THE AMERICAH RED
one and an iiugcd to another. Doni
be5 I'Old
outwardly and dross in
IN PEACE
wardly. Don't be a kitten abroad
Eastern Europe
vand a hyena at home,' Don't borrow trcuWe or cross the luidjjje
TZ
Jh1
"t
s1fr
lirloie you i.uine to it. AUvajs
lock on the bright side nti.l 'fry to
show it to dlliors Thitif el" how
much worse it could be, mid be
ihitnldul. Tits universal adoption
if this princip.it
will hasten the
m
"winch
irvillemme,
ly b 'yours lo
erijoy.
r ,.
,:f ..... r,, , ,, A
'It...
Is bn;;lit and shining,
Always turn yom clouds about,
Alftl Wt'T ttHIlt llHlde out.
To idiuw then lining.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U.S. Laud
Office at Sauta Fe, N. M. Nov. 17, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that Fidel Do- minguez. ol i.uervo. IV. J1. wno, on
February 26, 1915, made Enlarged HomeI, for se'ieW, Sec,
stead Entry, No.
33, swHsw'i. Sec. 34, T. 13 N. Lot I, Sec. 4,
Lot 4, Sec. 3, Twp. 12 N., R.21 E. N.M P.
meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make final three-yea- r
proof, to establish
h-- l
claim lo the land above described, before
GuadaU. S. Commissioner, at Cuervo.
lupe Co.. N. M. mi Jan. 5, 1921.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names as witnesses:
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Margarito Garcia, Manuel Sena, Con up. Office al Santa Fe, N.M. Dec. j, 1920.'
Depiirlmeiit of ihe Interior, U,S Land ciou Dominguez, all of Gar'ria, N, Al
Notice is hereby given that Francisco
Office at Santa Fe, N. M. Dec. 10, 190
Adolfo M. Sena, ol Cuervo, n. ni.
Perea. father and heir of Miguel Perea,
Notice is licreby given that Cliofes
Francisco Delcado, Register.
deceased of Cuervo,N.M. who, on July 19,
Coiizalcs of Eslradu, N. M. who, ou Nov.
No.
made Homestead
1915,
Entry
Homestead Enlry.
1917 made
21,
024218, for nW4 Section 29, Township
SW'4
No. 0342W,for WiSWIfc SEV4S
11
N.Range 24 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
SEW Sec- .8 W42nEW,SV2iiwW,
See, 33, Twp
filed
notice ol intention to make final
of
Land
U.S.
the
Interior,
Department
11 n Raime 23 E N.M.P.
Meridian, lock- three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to
Office, at Santa Fe. N. in. Nov. 17, 1920.
before
has fded notice of intention to make
Notice is hereby given that Encarna-cio- the land above described,
establish
to
final three ' vear proof,
Ortiz de marlinez, of Estrada. N,m, United States Commissioner at Cuervo,
claim to land above described, before who, on Dec, 3. 1915, made Homestead Gaadalupe Co., N, M. on Jan. 12
U. S. Commissioner,
Entry, No. 025333. lor wlisety. Sec, 6. Iy21.
Claimant names as witnesses:
atTreinentiua San Mimical Co, N. m. on nwWueW. eVinwVi, and Lots 1 Si2 Sec. 7,
Feb. 1 Hjil.
T, 13 N., H, 2t . and seV4neV4, Sec. 13, Manuel Maestrs, Manuel Garcia, VentU'
Jose Martinez, all of
Claimant names us witnesses:
Township 13 North, Range 23 East ra A. Maestas.
New Mexico Prin. Meridian, has filed Cuervo.N. M.
Juan N. Ouiulana, Liandro bonzalc-.Francisco Delgado, Register,-Jacobo Conzales, Simon CallcSos, all of notice of intention to make final three,
Estrada, N, M,
year proof, to establish claim to the land 1
Francisco Delgado. Register,
above described, before U. S. Commissioner, at Treineiitinii, San miguel Co
Dec. 17
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
n. M. on January 5, 1921.
ISOLATED TRACT PUBLIC LAND
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Claimant names as witnesses:
SALE
ISOLATED TRACT PUBLIC
Casimiro martinez,
Fidel m. Martinez,
of the Interior, fl. S.
Deprtment
LAM) SALE
M.
Alberto
of
both
Trenicnlina, N,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land martinez, Gahrie Estrada, bolh of Is- - LAND OFFICE at Tucumcari, N. M,
Dec. 9, 1920. Notice is heicby given
Ollce at Tucumcari, N. M, Dc. 13, trada, n. in.
as directed by the Commissioner
that,
1920. Notice is hereby given that, as
Francisco Delgado, Register.
of the General Land office, uodea prodirected by tne Commissioner of the
visions of Sec. 2455, R. S. pursuant to
General Land office under provision
the application of Jaiiu P. Aragon, of
of Sec. 2455, K- - S. pursuant to the appli
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Newkirk, N. M. Serial No, 022624, we
cation of Louis C De Baca, of Newkirk,
S.
Lund
Department of the Interior, U.
will offer at pul lie sale, to phe highest
N- offer
M., Serial No. 022537. wc will
Office at Tucumcari. N. m. Nov. 20, ly20.
bidder, hot al not less than 2.50 per acre
a public sale, to the highest bidder,
C.
Notice is hereby given that Wright
at II o'clock A M. ,on the 25th day of
than
at
less
?2.50
but at not
per acre,
Gunlcr, of Cuervo, n. m, w ho, on Sept-13- ,
1921, next, at this office, the follow
11:00 o' clock A. M onthe 15lh
S.
Hd.
day of
R.
made
Add'l.
1918,
Entry, Jan.
Feb. 1921 next, at this office, the follow No, 020709, for nliswW, Section 32 ing tract of land: Lot 4 Section 2, Twp.
9 N, Range 25 E. N. M- - P. M. The sale
ing tract of land: SWWNEW Sec. 14, fwp
Twp, 8 N., Range 26 E, N.M.P. Meridian,
will not be kept open, but will be deThe
wil
N.M.
sale
P.M.
10N,Rauge s5E,
has filed notice of intention lo make
closed when those present at the
clared
not be kepi open, dut will be declared final thre"-yea- r
proof, lo establish claim
closed when tho-- e present at the hour to the land above described, before W, hour named have ceased bidding. The
nunicd have ceased bidding. The per .1, Ferguson, U, S, Commissioner, at person making the highest bib will
required to immediately pa.
son making the highest bid will be re Cuervo, n. M. on January 11, 1921.
ihe amount
ceivtr
ipiircd to immediately pay lo the ReceiClaimant names as witnesses:
ver the amount ihereof, Any person W. L. Landers, C. L. illiams, Boh Dea-lo- claiming adv
land arc adv
elbiming adversely the
A.C. Baysinger, all of Cuervo, N.M.
objections, on "r
ladd are advised to file their claims, or
jit toesS
I. J. Briscoe, Register;
naled for sale.
ttftl
desfsrTiUce,
before
the
time
on
or
objection,
1. J. Briscoe, K"
Citation of this final proof notice is
ignated for sale.
I 14:21
hereby made upon the Commissioner ol
,
I, J, Briscoe, Register,
Santa
Lands
Public
FeNMFelipe Sanchez y Baca Receiver.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
li-;- 4
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N.M., Dec. 11, lo20.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION-Departmen- t
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice is hereby given that Hiley B.
of the Interior, U.S. Land Department of ihe Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe. N. M. Pec. 21, 1920.
office at Tucumcari, N. M. Nov. '0, 1920. Robh, heir and for the heirs of - EihH
Notice ii hereby given that Joseph
Notice is hereby given that Domingo Rohb, deceased of Isidore, N. M, who.
Puliicr, of Cuervo, N. M. who, on Oct, 28, Aguilar, of Trementina, 11. in. who, on on May 24,19l9.maile Enlarged llomested
Will, inado Addl, Hoineslaed Entry No. Nov. 13, l9l3, made Addl. Homestead Entry No 0J"4;8 forl.otsl and 2. WlsSEW
for KlaNWW, and E'fiW'iSeeiion 20 Twp. 12
031104, for Loi. 4, twWuw'4. nW4, Sec
Entry, No. 0!!H!i:5, Amended
5, Lots 4, 5, See.fi.T. ION., 11.21 E..nndon
Lots 13 mid 14 Sec. II!, Lot 1 and ne'4 N. Range 26 E, N. M. V. Meridian, has
Sept. 10, 19 0, made Ad. 11. E. No. 037(116, nw'i. Section 19 Township 11 North, filed notice of intention to mike Three
to establish claim to the
Section
for Lot 4, SF.USWW,
31,
Range 25 E N- 111. P. meridian, has liled year Proof,
Range j4 E., N. in. notice
Township, 11 N.,
of intention lo make final land above described, before The Register and Receiver' United States Land OfP. meridian, lias filed notice of intention
three-yeaProof, lo establish claim lo
fice at Tucumcari. N. M. on the 18th day
to make three years proof lo establish the land above described, before
of
Jan. 1921.
claim to the l.;nd above described, beloro
I
C.Coidova, '.S, Comniissionei.at
Claimant names as witnesses;
U. S. Commissioner, al Cuervo, GuadaluSan inigu Co., N.111. on Jan. II,
Alex Wilkerson, W. W. Swain. J.
pe Co., N. in, on Feb, 4, 10: .
19d.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mitchell, E. E. Smith, all of Isidore,
Claim mt names as vVitnesses:
N.
H.
N, M,
Otto Puliicr.
Yates T. J. Yules
Felipe Garcia, Juan B. Barns, Pedro
and Hillle Benton, ull of Cuervo, n. m.
I. J.Briscn
Register.
Roybal. all of Trementina, N. M- - Hila
Francisco Delgado, Register.
144-21M7
rii G. Gonzales, of Gariin, n. in.
-
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1. J. Briscoe,

NOTICE FOK PUBLICTION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office al Santa Fe, N. m. Dee. 2I. 1920.
Notice is hereby given thai David R.
Holland pf Cuervo, n. 111. who, 011 April
2 1917, made Homestead Entry, No.
CU2IM 6. for SlsS W"4. S'.jSEW. Sec. 34, T. II
N..R. n E. Lots 3, 4, Sec. 3, T. 10N..R.21
E. & on MayaH, 1917, made Addl. II, E,
No. 03iS59, for S'iSK1., Sec, 33, T 11 N, R
s IE, and on Sept 19, Mill, made Addl. 1!
F, No. l)32i:63. lor nl.'.i, njSKW. Secli.
33, Township 11 North., Hange 24 E.
new mex. P, meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make ihree-yea- r
preoi.
to establish claim to tho land uhovn
described, before 11. S, Commissioner, at
Co., n. m. on
Cuervo,
Guadalupe
pel,. 4, , 21
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. C. Bailey, Hilhe Benlon, Jose
and A. Osborne, ull of Cuervo

who contribute to the Red Cross would fevl limply repall
geneiOHlly If they could see what If menus lo hundreds of thousands
of war weary sulVerers In the Balkans.
Here is a widowed Roumanian mother
Willi Iter the children Just after a visit to n Red Cross relief station.
All Ore
barefoot and the hoy ut the left Is wearing clothes made of scraps from the
battlefields,
They have Just received winter clothing, food and condensed
milk for the huby. Similar work is being done for Russian refugees driven
Americans

fsi

their

from home.

RURAL HELP,

Program for Public Health and
Community Welfare Is Now
Well Under Way.

rled on nniler the guidance of Rod
Cross rural workers to great advanIn ninny Instances solving
tage.
problems and getting people
together proves to he the awakening
of the community to other conditions
which miiy he Improved by united

RED CROSS RELIEF
IN CENTRAL EUROPE

Put for N'ijfy assistance of the
American rtaa Cross during the last
veir, a large proportion of the 20.IKK),.
aclbm.
mil population of the Balkan Slates
As n result of community organizatut
have starved or perished from
tion, tonnslilps In which there bad
Six million dobeen neither plnns nor Interest In ' .liseasc or exposure.
llar
worth of food, clothing and meill-ni- l
community progress have been organ-- '
supplies have been Sent to 1he Balied to work together with the unified
purpose of bringing their community ' lkans Roaiunnla, Bulgaria, Albania,
Mc nteuegro.'Serbla,
Bosnia and Crcece
up to the most enlightened standards.
i nee ll,e beginning of lied Cross
Lecture and musical entertainment
opeiallons In Cenind dumpe,
course's have been started ns n result'
wli'Y millions of dollar worth of food
of community meetings, ns well as
libraries, lied Cross schools of alone bus been scut to the nevdy In
Instruct Inn In Home Nursing, Carij of lln se stales.
The ennoy expended hv the Ited
the StcU nml First Aid. In the larger
i'r,-- s
la this stricken portion of
towns tlio need for restrnoms and pubtins been used to set up hospitals,
lic comfort stations Is being met. PlayPi I
dlspensartes, mobile- - tneill-ra- t
grounds for the children have been
cults nod to help In the genernl
i
established and recreational activities
on si ruction of devastated areas. Amorworked out for the year.
Per a tractors and other fanning tmple-In order that there may be concerted
have been sent to the arlctil- fffort In carry In it on the programs of raei,
ti:r cochins where aid has ben glv
the vnrious welfare agencies In the
en 'n p'owlnu the Inpd.
rural districts, Itvd Cross Rural Serv
t ? the last of this year probably
ice helps the organizations already on
the ground.
The main object ef Ihe ill iia. rican lied Cross agendo mi- lii!
sienna relief In Central Kurops
service Is to lend a hand everywhere
iv ii: have withdrawn.
By that tlnie.lt
nml take tho lend ouly where
Is icllevid. Ihe people will have
bed ii normal stiito of living and
will t'e able through their own aKenclrs
whli ti the Red Cross has helped ttin- : provide for theuisclvca,
i I

Rural communities and towns of less
thlin 8,000 population benefit In a very
largo part, 6 tho public health and
Amerl-ca- n
erniBiunlty welfar worlt of the
Red Cross. Almost all of the
SOO Red Cross chapters have some
rural ectlons In their territory. Therefore the Red Cross Rural Service.
Briefly, the purpose of Rural .Service Is to assist people to get out of life
ii. ore health, wealth and happiness. In
il. la purpose public health Instruction
iicd feneral educational progress of
and adults play a big
Im .U children
creation Is found to be one of the
Mr.'cst needs In rural life. There Is
In'
for ihe ehll-l- i
of ttmelont plny-llf-- ii and sorhil life for the adults,
rienle, pageants, debuting clubs,
I
chilli tensile, community singing
!
other social events which brim;
t' people of surrounding communities
cur- i Ntbor have been organized and
Ii

e

.
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Francisco Delgado, Register.

j

Ku-re-

for workers to comp and ask you
for a renewal of your membership. Send In your dollar to the
nearest local chapter of the
American lied Cross. Welcome
the opportunity and privilege of
repledging your fellowship by
promptly ansvvor'ng the

re--

-

i

!
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Fourth Roll Call
November It 25, W:0

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of the Interior. U. S.
Department
Land Office al Tucumcari, N. M. Bee,
II, 1920, Notice i hereby given that
Charles W. Fullinghani of Cuervo,
N. M. whc.on Jan. 29, 1919. made Add'l.
S. R. Homestead Entry, No. 022324, for
IxUs 3 and 4, SEljNWW, SNEW
3 and Lot
Secliou 4, Townshi i
8 N, Range 26 E, N,M,I
Merid iu 11, has
filed nolico of iatcatioii to make Three
year Pi oof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before W, J.
Ferguson, U- - S. Connnissioner, at Cuervo

Sec-lio- n

1

M

',-

-

O

""

.

,
vmii aay 01 Jan.
uie ...1.,

.!

l2l.

Claimant names as wilneBses;
.. A. Darnell, W. L.
Landers, V, C.
Guntcr, A. C, baysinger, all of Cuervo,

-

12-2-

on t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT PUBLIC
I.AM) S VLE.
Departmenl of the Intciior, V, S,
La
OHice ai Tueiiincari, N. M. Notice
is hereby given that, as directed ly
the Commissioner of the General lnd
office: under provisions of Sec. 2155,
lo the "application of
R, S. persiiiMit
Grai iuoC DcR.ira of Newkirk, N. M.
Serial No. 02 .536 we will ofter at
lo the highest biibhr. hut at
not less than
per acre, al j 3d
o'clock A. M., on ihe Mill day of rl.,.
W.I, n:)t, al lliis oltice, Hie follow ing
tract of lend: N E'iSL'i Secliou 1 Twp.
ION flange 2f.E. N- - M. P. Al- This tract
will be sold subje.-- t to the rights ol
holder of an Oil and Gas Pcrmil. The
sale will not he kept open, but will be
dei hoed closed when those present al
the hour named have eeised bidding.'
The person making the highest hid will
de i'iiiii ed to immedi itely pay lo the
R.vciver the amount theieof. Auv persons claiming adversely the ahoM'-d- est ril eb luud are ailv ised
lo file llieir
e a'm- - or objections, on or before the;
time ilesignaleb tor sale.
L J. Briscoe, lie:ster.
Felipe Sj.ietMu y Il.ua Receiver.
11

111.

TTfc

Register.
4
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TO GIVE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOX
of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office nt Sauta Fe, N. M. Not. 17, 1920.
Notice is hereby given tliat Timoleo
marlinez, of Estrada, N. M. ttho. ,:n
Nov. 17,1915, made Aildl. Hd. Application.
No. 0i3IG8, for neViseti, Sec. H, nw'i
sw'4, wjnw4, Seclioa 12, Township 13
has
, Range 23 E., N.M. P. Meridian,
filed notice of intention to inake three
year proof, to establish claim to the
land- above described,
before United
Stales Commissioner,
at Treraentina,
San Miguel Co, N. M. on Jan. 5, lo2J.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fidel in. marline., Casiiniro Gonzales, Alberto marlinez, all of Trementina,
n. M.
Gabriel Estrada, of Estrada, N. I.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
Department

FINAL PROOF

Notice is hereby given that Emory
Brown of Anal n. rn. who, on Nov. 15
1919. mad'- AddT. S. R. Homestead
No, 021000, amended Oct. 16. 1920.
for S'iSE14 Section 15. N'ne Section 21
and Einwti Section 2'! Township 7 n
Kan(:c2oE, N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Three year
proof, lo establish claim lo the land
above
d, defore The Register
and Receiver, V. S, Land Office at
Tiiriiniiaii. n. m. on the I8lli day of
Jan. 121,
names as witnesses.
Claimant
Jolin Ifaan, of Ima.n. m Steve Uaffern,
r.ornii V. Anderson, l.illie Andersou, all
of Anal, n, m,
L J, ISrUcoe Rapisler
IVc 17

Entered
on April 17th, 1908, at ihe
at Cuervo, New Mexico,
under ihe Act of Congress of
ua

'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
S.
IVpnrluieiil ot the lulciior, U.
Lund Office at Tucumcsri, n. m. Dec. 11

!

i2-

Y.c
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per
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24.
i.

1. 21
1;

ri

as

a

pleasant

t mI.iv M.j rent ,v his Clipor wh!ch ve tha ik htm.
ii

-

T. C. Ui.ii e..rs Iihs ci',r ihanl s
Fir rene'.vin'
his rut sciptit
to
t';o CSipp- r, thi j week.

I.J
Dee

Briscoe Register.
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NOTICE I OH PUBLICATION
Dcpailiuc.it jf the Interior, U.S. Land
Otficc al Tucumcari, N. .'I'Dec. 11,1920.
Noiice is hereby given that Buster L.
Longacre, of Cuervo, 11. 111. who oil April
3. 1919. made Add'l. S. R. Hoinestcd
entry. No. 0M5,forSE'4, EljSWW and
S'?NEW. Section 8, Towudiip 8 iN
J4nge

26 E, N. P

M-

Meridia..

has

liled

nnlice

of inleiilioii ,0 niake 'J bree
year proof,
to establish claim to th l,lm ab ive d, .
scribed, belore W.J. Ft ronton, l.S
Commissioner, al Cutvrvo, n m. on ilJ
21st day of Jan, i'X
Cl.aimani names as wiliicsM-s;
W. L. Lauders, C. B. Loiicr, C.
.
D ur.ell, A C.
Baysinger, all 0f Ciu m.
I. J. Br joe.
Register,

11
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